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and Mavericks Friday aft- 
on their new field located 
Eastland-Ranger hirhwav, 

ee* their traditional rival, 
.oboes.
I .oboe conflict each year 
itself into the Maverick’s 

.ch game. For years that j 
p near a decade the I,oboes j 
'oven their supremacy over I 
vericks.
et prices were announced 
y  as being 50 cents for 
with student tickets at 25 
rwo hundred and fifty have 
•nt to Cisco, where students 
i school may purchase. I t 1 
nounced that students may i
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A tousled headed youth of about 
20 today, Glen Motley, clad in ' 
overalls and a lumber jacket, heard i 
state witnesses unravel a story of ; 
a private dance and a skirmish at

.. . . . . . .  . , which it is alleged Carl D. Herringse the special tickets only p , , , ___ . , ,  . , . ?. vi mi i i i , r lut wood received fatal stabr school. None will be sold ; wounds
field friday. J  District Attorney Grady Owen1

and Assistant Prosecutor Frank 
Judkins of Kastland in the crowd- i 

led SSth district court, presented' 
'state witnesses, from which testi
mony disclosed a brief encounter i 
between Carl Herring and Glen 

] ( Ruddy) Motley.
At one time during the court ! 

procedure, Attorneys Owen and i 
so excited that we dont j ud|,inf, produced clothes from a 

vhether we are standing on „ujt(.n!,e which were claimed to 
id or our feet. Listen folks, },av,. heen worn by Herring on the'

night of Aug. 4, the date of the 
dance and the alleged infliction of 

_ ptab w(kinds. The clothes wereMpnday, Nov. o. In
o f  Amos, “ Alnt dat sum 
Hata o ff to the depositors 

ttee and all those that work- 
faithfully with them and to 
>ositors who made the F.ast- 
ational Rank possible. Ev- 
ly is working fast and furi- 
order to be all set Monday, 
ial program for the day is 
making, and the fact that

Trial Is Started 7 V > c f a y  HAD PASSED
w  J  J HOUSE BY A

LARGE VOTERecord-Setting Plane and Pilots TWO MURDERS ! 
LINKED WITH 

JAIL BREAK

Winning Smile 
Boosts NRA

d is going to have a bank, 
uie National bank will be
for business and open its ftab W(tlnd!( ...PM .......... .......

produced by Owen who walked to-

I S

Rurning up space so fast they wrecked one of their motors, Capt. C. W 
T. Campbell Black won the Melbourne air race by setting new records for the 11.000-mile course and 
nil cross-continent speed marks. The sleek iwo-motored English plane Grosvenor House, which they 
piloted so sensationally, is shown in a picture just recevied in America, on landing at Mildenhail airport 
in England for start of the race.

By United Press
i CROWN POINT, Ind., Oct. 30.' 
I State investigators today linked 
two murders with John Dillinger’s ; 
“ wooden gun” escape from the 

, Lake county jail last March 3, the 
United Press learned today.

* The murder claims followed the 
seizing of two officials of the jail 
and two other men for question- 

! ing.
Those taken into custody were 

[ .Lew Raker, jail warden; Ernest 
Blunk, deputy sheriff; Harvey 
Reiser, saloon owner, and D. M.

I Dunn, Reiser's father-in-law.
, ,, w , . * ,. . , ... . , The slayings, committed inA. Scott (at left in cockpit) and ' . '  *  .gangland fashion, occurred in

ward W. F. Haynes, witness for. 
the state, but protestations by J. . 
Frank Sparks, attorney for Mot-, 
ley, were sustained by Judge 
George L. Davenport, presiding 
judge. At that instance the jury | 
was retired by Judge Davenport I 
and brought back after a 15-min- 
ute adjournment.

All the state witnesses on the

YOUNGBARROW 
CRIME CAREER 

IS CUT SHORT
By United Press

’aper is nc ja| program for the day is ut(. adjournment* "* ' ! DALLAS, Oct. 30.— A youthful-
Rumania. making, and the fact that A)) thp state witnesses on the b*ndit Itang of seven men and
rag abo>i „nthly trades day falls on gUnd thjs morning, testimony dis- : thrt>e women, purportedly led by
rculation ftnc day means that then- (.|OM.d attended the dance. Some. I C. Barrow, brother of the slain

be around 10,000 happy under questioning, said that they i Clyde Barrow, was broken up here
oilling around old Eastland bad seen a hrief encounter. A few, today.
t day. under questioning, stated that Officers who arrested the gang

------- they saw stab wounds after the members expected to clear up at
enough for today at least, on the body of Herring, now least five holdups of recent weeks

tomorrow and the next and deceased. One stated he saw after questioning the youngsters.
Gosh how lonesome this something jn the hands o f Motley Barrow, 20, was identified posi-
will be without the usual wj,ich appeared to be a knife. ; tively by W. B. Dougherty, pro- 

gripe about not hnving a \ewton Nunley, whose family prietor of a drug store, and two 
n a town of 5,000 people and ] j v e 8  jn Kastland, stated that he , employes as one of three who rob- I

more than >5,000 a wee attended the dance and had heard bed the store Saturday night ar '̂ j
of business and expenses Herring say, “ If you want to start exchanged shots with the owner, 

all. over the country do- then come outside," The others, 19 and 20 years old,
tanking business. Hut that* aftor th)1 pajr bad |,un%id into also were identified positively, 
r  folks and we know tha eacj, other on the dance floor, 
ody will be happy and sup- 1 Delmer Dollinson, southeast of 
ur own home bank to the Kastland, who played at the dance,

said he saw blows exchanged be
tween the pair.

Under examination W. C. McGue ' 
of Flatwood said that he had been 
acquainted with Herring for many 

i years. After the fight he, with W. |
;F. Haynes and Odell Haynes, ac-J 

. .. ; companied them to the Payne- ■
Vn* Lovett hospital, where he observed 

wounds in his arm and back.
W. F. Haynes of Eastland, on I 

the stand, declared he had taken I 
Herring to the hospital where ob- j 
servation showed wounds. Under; 
examination by Sparks it was i 
brought out that Haynes’ former, 
wife, Mrs. Ola Haynes, had wash
ed blood out of his car on that 
night. After staying at the hos

To Dedicate New 
School at Olden 

With a Program
The following program will be 

given at Olden Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 in dedication of the 
new school building. - All patrons 
and friends are invited to attend 
this entertainment one which

Lake county. The victims were 
put out of the way because they 
knew too much about the detailsi 
o f the escape which cost Dillinger 
$1,800, according to evidence 
claimed by investigators assigned 
to the case.LABOR DISPUTE

o r m  CM CHT10 American Hopes 
O tllL tM fc N I f t  For Naval Treaty

NOT LIKELY: Appear Uncertain
By United PreBi

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.— Fee 
ing discouragement from all sides,

those in charge are happy to pre- j tbe national labor relations board

Its your town snd our

rival Meet to 
Start Thursday
revival meeting 
lay to continue through Nov. 
the Church of Christ has 

'inounced. Services will be-1 
•h evening at 7:30.
John G. Bills, who recently | 
here from Clinton, Okla.,! 

' in charge.

Barrow, youngest of the two 
surviving brothers of the dead 
Clyde, already is under five year 
suspended sentence for automobile 
theft. Conviction in the drug store 
robbery would mean a long prison 
term.

sent on such an outstanding oc
casion :

Hallowe’en Message, 3rd grade.
Hallowe’en.
John Brown's Baby, songs, 4th 

grade.
Ten Little Pickaninnies, play, 

1st and 2nd grades.
Billy Boy, 5th and 6th grades.

O Susanna, songs, 5th and
6th grades.

In the Little Red School House, 
song, 7th grade.

Because It’s Hallowe’en, 2nd 
grade.

Reading, Bottle Gray Nix.
Piano Solo, Valeta Alldridge.
Song, Jean Adams and Mildred 

Wayne.
Impersonation of Teachers, 

High School.
Chorus, High School.

today undertook settlement of the I 
Cleveland chain grodery dispute: 
which administration leaders view- ' 
ed as a rapidly growing threat to 
IPresident Roosevelt’s industrial 
truce.

John A. Hartford, head of the 
(Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea com
pany, left for his conference with 
the labor board, insisting talk was 
futile, that the company’s decision 
to abandon its Cleveland business 
^as final.

From the sidelines, officials of
the New Deal saw threats of a __________________
nation-wide struggle between the |
A. & P.. largest chain grocery op- M r&. S t o || H a s  N o t  
erators in the world, and union 
labor. .

An added danger was the pos
sibility that if not settled, the con
troversy would spread quickly to

By United Press
LONDON, Oct. 30.— American 

hope for unequivocal British sup
port against Japanese demands for 
naval equality seemed quashed to
day.

British naval delegates made it 
plain to the Americans at their 
meeting yesterday that they op
pose Japan’s demands from “ Glo- 

| bal” allotment of naval tonnage 
as firmly as does the United 
States.

But both Prime Minister Mac
Donald and Foreign Minister Sim
on, it is known, showed decidedly 
more readiness than the United 
States to recognize the principal 
of Japanese equality.

A friend maker for NRA, with her 
! pleasing smile and tact, is Mrs.

Helen Elliott, who holds the top 
, secretarial job in Washington 
j since the passing of Frances Rob- 
: inson, first aide to General Hugh 
Johnson. Mrs. Elliott, shown here 
in a new picture, is secretary to 
Chairman Clay Williams of XIRB.

=
Pacific Naval Bases 

M ay Be Fortified

By United Press

; * WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.— For- 
' tificAtion of Pacific naval bases is 
recognized here as a likely de
velopment should naval disarma
ment treaties collapse.

Naval officials have considered 
fortification of four bases in the 
Pacific and arc believed ready to 
proceed with the plans should the 

1 treaties go into discard.

Most Senators Objected To 
Cities and Schools Be

ing Included.

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Oct. 30.— The senate 

today rejected a compromise bill 
to remit interest and penalties on 
delinquent taxes by a vote of 10 
Hire- and 12 noes and four pairs.

The vote effectively placed a 
stumbling block in the path of 
house sponsors of delinquent tax 
relief. The house last week had 
accepted the bill t*y more than 
two-thirds majority.

The bill would havp remitted in
terest and penalties on all taxes 

' paid by next March 1. The remis- 
1 sion would have been mandatory 
on state, county, city and district 

] taxes.
After March 1 remission would 

have been optional with cities and 
districts. Delinquent taxes paid 

1 before Sejit. 30 would have been 
subject to two per cent penalty, 

j Most senators objected to the 
bill making remission mandatory 
on cities and school districts for 
any period of time. It was on 
this same point that a similar bill 
hung and died in the final hours 
of the September special session.

The house today passed finally 
the senate's Colorado river bill, 
but with amendments that threat
en another deadlock over it. These 
include a provision that water 
rights on the Colorado river water
shed for municipal and farming 
purposes shall have precedent over 
rights for creation o f hydro-elee- 
tric power at a proposed dam.

Death of Boy Is
Declared Accident

the other great national chains.

Told Real Story 
O f Her Kidnaping W om an M ay Fly In

Cross Country Hop

By TTnlted 1
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 30.—  Th# 

death of Robert Jamison, 11, of 
Greenburg, Pa., who was found 
tangled in chains at the Mexico 
City country club last night, was 
declared by authorities today to 
have been accidental.

The body, accompanied by Unit
ed States Consul Alexander Sloan, 
the boy’s uncle, will he taken to 
Greenburg today.

Six A re Burned
In “ Shack” Blaze

DEMOCRATS SEEK SENATE 
CONTROL OF TWO-THIRDS

j Park Project
| # i r r  i ' pita) for several hours, Haynes
h r n i l ' f 'p H  I n n a v  testified, he had reported for work L M Ig lU C U  I  u u a ;  Bt a ,ine pIallt out of Kastland

Rotary club project which 
for improvements on the 
nd city park was scheduled 
submitted today at the coun- 
leral relief office, it was

gasoline plant 
at 3 o'clock and was three hours
late.

Sug Robinson, who on the stand, 
stated that or. that afternoon he, 
Herring and McGue had loafed 
around town and was of the opin
ion that the boys had been drink- 

project will call /o r  the im- jn(r, He said he picked Motley up 
ment o f 10 men. The super-1 after the latter’s altercation with 
for the project will be pro- Herring and ejected him from the 
by the city of Eastland, if door. According to testimony of
oject Is approved at Austin.

istian Scientist 
turer'W ill Speak 

Evening at 8 :0 0

Robinson, Motley at one time was 
going forward towards Herring 
and Herring retreated toward the 
door, where the dance was being 
held. At the hospital Robinson 
said he saw that Herring "was cut 
to pieces.”

_ n J Greer Hunt of Eastland, mem- 
John M. Tutt, C. S. B., of bpj. tbe ,ame CCC camp at Gra- 

s City, Mo., will deliver an af,.ompanied Herring home
cs tonight at the Connellee from Graham At Rreckenridge, 
e at 8 o’clock in Eastland, after j,jtch-hiking that far, the pair 

Science members have „ ap|.t up „  he Raid
Jurors, are P. C. Long, Ranger:

|tian 
meed.

Inland members of the First j  ' N Hart Jr., Eastland; Sam Hale, 
rh of Christ, Scientist, have northweiit of cisco; O. A. Humph- 

)d«d a general invitation to cis(.o; H G Adams, Ranger; 
public to attend the lecture, L g  Vau(thn, Cisco; J. L. Gadis,

is announced as free. | Scranton ; r .  S. Boland, Scranton;; ...........^ ....... ..... ..........  ......
C T. Lucas, Eastland; D. B. Bich- tuaj senatorial election results this ( this year 

Jardftony Eastland; S. M. Fowler, year W||] bc the manner in which 
Olden; Frank Wilcox, Carbon. j the returns will cast their shadow

over the presidnetial balloting in

By United Press

WASHINGTON —  Democratic 
campaigners believe the Nov. 6 
election will give their party a 
strangle-hold, two-thirds majority 
of the Senate for the first time 
since the Civil War,

3 5  Senate Seats at Stake
Thirty-five Senators are to be 

elected in 31 States. The 73d 
Congress alignment was 60 Dem
ocrats, 35 Republicans and 1 
Farmer-Lnborite. Democratic lead
ers forecast a gain of five seats, 
one more than a two-thirds count.

Only once in the last 62 years 
has a complete two-thirds major
ity existed in the Senate. In the 
60th Congress Republicans num
bered 61, Democrats 29. That was 
in the last two years of Theodore 
Roosevelt’s administration. The 
previous unqualified Republican 
two-thirds control came in the 
last two years of Ulysses S. 
Grant’s first term, when there 
were but 19 Democratic Senators 
and 54 Republicans.

A Democratic two-thirds ma
jority was last held in 1855, the 
elections of the previous fall send
ing 42 Democrats to the Senate 
and 16 Republicans.

More significant than the ac-

Control of East 
Texas Field Now 

Thought Complete

By United Pren
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 30. — 

The real story of Mrs. Alice Stoll’s 
experiences at the hands of her 
kidnaper has not yet been reveal
ed to her family, the United Press 
was informed today.

By United Pren

CLEVELAND, O.— The Bendix 
Trophy race, a Los Angeles to 
Cleveland dash, with added money 
to a record-breaking finisher in

in 1936 the Democrats would con
tinue to hold control of the Sen
ate in the 75th Congress if they 
attain a two-thirds majority this! 
November.

Solid South in 1936  
More than half of the Demo-1 

crats coming up for re-election in

By United Pren
DALLAS, Oct. 30.— Control of 

the unruly East Texas oil field to- 
| day appeared to be an accomplish- | 
| ed fact. i

With control came apparent 
stabilization of gasoline prices at | 
levels more than 100 per cent)

William Stoll, brother-in-law of New York. may have a woman en- 
! the kidnaped woman, said the fam- ; trant at the National Air races 
| Sly had avoided questioning her here next year.
about her treatment during the Maxine Howard, wife of Ben O. 

| six days she was captive. i Howard, Cleveland pilot and plane
designer, hopes to fly

By United 1
EAST LIVERPOOL, O., Oct. 30. 

Six persons were burned to death 
when fire of undetermined irogin 
destroyed a two-room home on 
what police described as “ squat- 
terland." The dead were a mill 
worker and unidentified woman 
and the mill worker’s four chil
dren.

I

W om an Succeeds 
Husband as Sheriff

. v .. .. , „  j levels more than 1001936 hail from the solid Demo-. . . . .  . . .  ,, .u • 1 higher than prevailed :  »eek ago. cratic South nad would keep their
seats even in ai Republican year.

In the forefront of the present 
senatorial campaigns has been 
the issue of administration sup
port for “ progressive”  Republic
ans who were on the Roosevelt 
bandwagon in 1932. National 
Committee Chairman James A.
Parley would adroitly avHd Dem
ocratic party friction in the af
fected States. Sen. Hiram John
son, Rep., Cal., received the Dem
ocratic, Republican and minor 
party nominations. In Wisconsin,
Sen. Robert LaFollette, running 
under a “ Progressive Party”  ban
ner, obtained passive but sincere 
White House support. Progressive

Reinstatement of the distress 
purchase plan by the planning ar<d 
co-ordination committee, expected 
momentarily, was the only remain
ing maneuver required to cement 
the new harmony among produc
ers, refiners and marketers.

Two Cities Want 
Ocean Fliers to 

Visit There First

Mister Mulligan,”  high w i n g  
monoplane of 850 horsepower, in 
the race.

All but seven states were repre- 
■ —  1 sented during the four days of the

By United Pren 1934 races, the Cleveland Automo-
DICKENS, Texas, Oct. 30. — , bile club has just reported. A 

Mrs. W. B. Arthur took over the crowd of more than 100.000 swell- 
office of sheriff today succeed- ed the stands and grounds on 
ing her dead husband. Labor Day, final day of this year’s

The appointment was announc- .events, 
ed by the commissioners’ court as i 
crowds of people thronged to the 

| cemetery to attend the last rites
j for the sheriff, who was killed i Plane For 1935 Race
when Virgil Stalcup and Clarence 1 _ _
Brown escaped jail here. j •

Officers today searched for the By United Pr#««
' fugitive jailbreakers near Olton,
; where a filling station attendant 
' reported seeing Stalcup yesterday.

100 SILVER COLLARS IN BEl-L
By 1 Tnited Prero

POWHATAN. O— A 600-p>und 
Howard’s bell, 100 years old, made partly of

iron and of silver dollar?, is owned 
by Aaron Ramsey. At the time the 
hell was fabricated, the pioneer 
Ramsey family gathered up 100 sil
ver dollars, had them added to the 
materials to give a “ silver tone” to 
the bell.

California Plans

By United Prana
HONOLULU, Hawaii, Oct. 30. 

Republican Senator Bronson Cut- ( Sir Charles Kingsford-Smith found

Investment Bankers 
In a Convention

ting of New Mexico, however, was 
allowed to run on his own. All 
three Republicans supported Mr. 
Roosevelt in 1932.

Republican senators who ap
pear most likely ;o be displaced

himself in the middle of a hot con;

[H 1C AGO BANK ROBBED 
9y United Prana

1ICAGO, Oct. 30. —  Seven 
( gun bandits today held up 

nployes and 15 customers of 
ketna State Bank and escaped 
I about 980,000 in currency.

We used to go out and bring 
home the bacon, Nowadays we ex 
pect to have it delivered.

1936. A third of the Senate is 
elected every two years. Even with 
election of a Republican president

ing to be their first to see “The 
I>ady Southern Cross" on comple
tion of the West-to-East Trans- 

are Rrseoe Patterson, Pacific flight.
)Mo.; Hamilton I'. Kean, N. J .;, He indicated weather conditions 
Simeon D. Fess, 3hin; Felix He- will likely mak~ it necessary to fly 
bert, R. 1.., and Henry D. Hnt- to Los Angelet. He and his navi- 
field, W. Va. There also may be gator were resting after their 3,-

------- jlOO unbroken flight from the Fiji
(Continued on page 3) Islands.

CLEVELAND, O —Lee Miles of 
San Bernardino. Calif., winner of 
the Louis William Greve trophy in 
the recent National Air races held 
here, plans to have the fastest 
plane within the 650-cubic inch 
displacement classification ever 
built for the 1935 races, 

i Miles announced that intention 
as he left for the wist, after the 
four-day events. He is now seek
ing a motor for the new ship.

His famous little “ Six” has been 
. , , , , . . P  »n outstanding perform** in sev-

' studied today by investment bank- pra, natjonl,i proeranis. This year.
ers at the annual convention immediately after the Florida 
their association. races in January and the dashes

| Encouraged by discussion of in Npw Orleans, if thev are ar- 
, federal security regulation loans ranRed. he will dismantle his 

with President Richard Whitney plane and build an entirely new 
of the New York Stock Exchange, 'one. The new plane will follow the 
delegates adopted a friendly atti- | lines of the famous “ Six” but will 

I tude toward the administration | incorporate some new ideas in de
regulation program. ' I sign, Miles s&iu.

By United Pros
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 

,  t W. Va. -Means to promote the
troverey today between Sanif ran- | of millions of dollar?
cisco and Los Angeles, each seek- jnto investment channels were

Friends of Sick 
Youth A re Sought

A youth by the name of Stan
ley Stanfield, 16 year* of ago, it 
ill at El Paso and a social serv
ice supervisor there h  trying te 
get tu toech with someone who 
know* the youth or who is re
lated to him.

Monday a telegram was re
ceived which read as follows:

“Cotsnty Welfare Board, East- 
land, Texas: Please contact R. 
B. Manskor, 625 McCleskey 
•treet. Ranger. Advise him 
Stanley Stenfield, IS, seriously 
ill here in county hospital.

“ Mr*. Lucile Pillow, Social 
Service Supervisor, El Paso, 
Texas.”

In Rangar, where inquiries 
were made, no one knew Stan
ley Stanfield, though Mr. Man- 
skur stated that he thought hit 
ton, who is not at hems, had 
known a youth by that nausa. 
Howavar, ha was a near tain, and 
an affort i* hoing mad* to find 
someone who knows the youth

HrHtv
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STATE OR FEDERAL CONTROL
The drama of a congressional committee hearing in 

Dallas, Nov. 16, on the advisability of federal dictatorship 
of oil production within the states, may reach the lighter 
vein of comedy.

Railroad Commissioner Ernest O. Thompson has been 
called as a witness to present the state’s views on the ques
tion officially. It is of record that the railroad commission 
wants federal cooperation in matters crossing state lines, 
but feels that Texas should administer its own affairs with
in the state.

Recently there has been a shift by \V. S. Parish. C. P>. 
Ames and manv other leaders of the oil industry, from 
federal control to the voluntary plan of an interstate com
pact on oil. Heretofore agitation was strong among major 
interests for federal control. Such federal cooperation now 
as is being secured to halt interstate shipments of gasoline 
refined from "hot” oil is coming under the amendment of 
Senator Tom Connally of Texas to the NRA, and upon 
evidence and urging of Texas oil conservation officials.

Here is where the comedy comes in: The A. P. I., made 
up of the big groups and interests of the oil industry’ , has 
been clamoring for this and that, and no doubt wiU con
tinue to do so.

Commissioner Thompson, running through a report of 
the A P. I. in 1925. found a report by its committee of 
16, including such men as J. Edgar Pew, chairman; \V. S. 
Farish, E. W . Marland. now nominee for Oklahoma gov
ernor, and others, that said in effect: "The country has a 
petroleum supply that will last beyond the period when 
science will render the use of petroleum obsolete: and 
science is improving methods of production and refining, 
and of utilization. The proper course is unrestricted com
petition— that will take care of price, new development, 
and everything. Keep the government from meddling with 
th oil business.”

It seemed, as congress, through its committee, gets a 
broad background of the claims for and arguments against 
federal encroachment within the states, that the A. P. I.’s 
former recommendations are sure to be read into the rec
ord. It for no other purposes, it would relate the present 
A. P. I. agitations, and evaluate more recent A. P. I. de
velopments, to the background of the oil industry- over a 
period of years, as delineated by the same chief figures 
now in leadership of that'powerful institute.

Much water, and more hot gasoline, has run over the 
wheel since 1925; but the A. P. I. has moved on majes
tically from position to position.

o-------------------------

Letters From 
Our Readers

S T O C K  M A R K E T S

'Dusting the Covers of Texas History’
for

The Texas Centennial Celebrations o f  1936

be of the fifteen who survived un- 
tol Spring. Six years of virtual 

] slavery for Cabeza and Lope were 
to pass before they were to meet 
their friends again.

If a lot of our politicians took a long vacation this 
country would get along better, as some of them are not 
constructive leaders.

Cast on a small island on the 
Gulf of Texas. Cabeza de Vaca 
and his companions, weak from 
the lack of food and good water, 
were almost without hope. Lope 
de Oviedo who had “ more strength 
and was stouter than any of the 
rest" cl mbed a tree to scout the 
ceuntiy. He reported Indians not 
far away. The travel-worn Span
iards knew then that death would 
surelv be the result of their 
plight. But they were mistaken.

Some Indians who had watched 
the strange white men saw their 
situation and “ sat down with us 
and all began to weep out of com
passion for our misfortune, and 
for more than half on hour they 
wept so loudly and sincerely that 
they could be heard far away,”  De 
Vaca says in his journal.

The friendly Indians took the 
half-frozen men (it was now No
vember) and gave them food. 
Then they sent scouts along the 
trail to the village, to build fires 
every hundred yards or so. At 
each fire the exhausted Spaniards 
were warmed and half-carried by 
thes trong arms of the Indians,

they leached the village where a 
huge fire already was prepared 
for them. When all the white men 
were comfortable, their rescuers 
spent the rest of the night danc
ing and weeping around the fire.

The “ Isle of III Fate”  was to 
hold its name for Cabeza de Vaca, 
for he and Lope de Oviedo were to

WATCH, STOLEN 22
YEARS AGO, LOCATED

By Usited Prr*«

22 years ago has been located and 
returned to its owner. Inspectors 
Charles A. R. Duffee and John J. | 
Brennan discovered it in a pawn 
shop.

TO THE PEOPLE OF EAST- 
LAND COUNTY:

A great deal of interest is be
ing taken by the people of Texas 
in regard to the Texas Centennial 
to be held in Dallas during the 
year 1936, and I am writing this 
letter in order to get the views of 
the citizenship of my district as 
to whether they favor this Cen
tennial. The Centennial commit
tee is asking for the sum of $5,- 
000,000.00 and, while I am heart
ily in favor of celebrating the cen
tennial, I do not feel justified in 
voting for such a large sum of 
money. However, if the people 
of my district will instruct me to 
vote for it, I shall be glad to carry
out your wishes, as I have en
deavored to do in the past. I feel 
that I am your servant, and not 
your master.

I realize that a good many peo
ple will be attracted to Texas for 
this exposition in 1936, and I be
lieve the state will derive a great 
many benefits from it. As 1 see 
the problem, though, Dallas will 
receive most of the benefits, since 
the Centennial is to be held in 
that city. I do not believe that 
the taxpayers in general would re
ceive benefits in proportion to the 
taxes they would be forced to pay- 
in putting on this big state fair 
in Dallas. Furthermore, the de
ficit of the General Revenue fund 
is now about $7,000,000.00, and a 
total deficit of all the state funds 
is about $14,000,000.00. In ad
dition, the state must pay off the 
$20,000,000.00 in relief bonds 
within the next few years.

The subject of the Centennial, 
no doubt, will be one of the most 
important submitted to the Legis
lature during this special session. 
I am not opposed to the Centen
nial, but I do not want to burden 
the taxpayers for something from 
which they will never receive bene
fits in return. It seems to me that 
the legislature should be more in
terested in relief for the hungry 
than in helping Dallas to promote 
a Centennial.

CECIL LOTIKF,
State Representative, 

107th Distrit.

Closing
stocks:
Am C an ............
Am P & L ........
Ant & F Pwr. . . 
Am Rad & S S.
Am Sm elt.........
Am T & T ........
A 'I' & S F Ry. .
Anaconda..........
Auburn Auto . .
Barnsdall..........
Avn'Corp Del . . 
Beth Steel . . . . 
Canada Dry . . .
Case J I ............
Chrysler............
Comw & Sou . .
Cons O il ............
Conti O i l ..........
Curtiss Wright .
Elec Au L .........
Elec St Bat . . . 
Foster Wheel . .
Fox F ilm ...........
Freeport Tex . .
Gen E lec...........
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen M ot............
Goodyear ..........
Gt Nor Ore . . . 
Gt Wi st Sugar . 
Int Cement . . . . 
Int Harvester . . 
Johns Manville . 
Kroger G & B. . 
Monte Ward . . .
Nat D airy.........
N Y Cent Ry . .
Ohio O i l ...........
Penney J C . . . .
Penn Ry ............
Phelps Dodge.. . 
Phillips Pet . . .
Pure O il ............
Purity Bak . . . .
R ad io ................
Spars Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil . 
Socony Vac . . . 
Southern Pac . . 
Stan Oil N J . . 
Studebaker . . . .  
Texas Crop . . . . 
Tex Gulf Sul . . 
Tex Pac C & O . 
Union Carb . . 
United Air & T 
United Corp . . 
U S Gypsum . . . 
U S lnd Ale . .
U S Steel ..........
Western Union 
Westing Elec

Uy United Prcsa 
selected New

Niag Hud Pwr . . . 
Total sales, 430,0(1 
Sterling, $4.98%.

<Lega
Y o r k I These quotations ar 

1 through the courtesy 
j Cox, 209 Main street 

New York Cot
•Range of the market

\ cotton-

. 100%
4 Vi 

, 5% 
, 14 
. 34 %  
. 109% 
. 51% 

10% 
23% 

3% 
6% 

2 4 %  
14% 
45  
34 

1%  
. 7 %  

1 6 %  
2 %  

2 2 % 
40%

Dec.
Jan.
Mar.
May

High Low 
..1225 1218 
..1228 1225 
..1231 1224 
..1237 1230 
Chicago Grai: 

Range of the mark 
grain—

Wheat— High Low
Dec..............96 94 %
M a y .......... 95% 94%
July . . .

Corn—
, .89% 88%

10’ a
1 2 %
26%
1 7 %
22
38%
20
10%
26%
21
32%
4 7 %
27%
26%
16%
20%

9
64%
22
14
1 4 %
6%
9%
5%

38%
6%

13%
17%
40%

3
2 0 %
36%

Mr. barley sees business gain in 
the increasing use of the mails. 
More government checks are being

The Chicago Daily News.

Curb Stocka

Elec Bond 
Ford M Lt 
Gulf Oil Ps

Lone Star

Dec. . . . 
May . . . 
July . . .

Oats—• 
Dec. . . . 
May . . . 
July . . .

.75% 73% 
. .76% 75%
.77% 75%

.50% 49 

.48% 47 

.43% 42%

Petroleum In 
To Meet In

By Unitod Prefla

DALLAS.— A Texas 
host to the American 
institute convention thi: 
the third time since th 
the organization in 191£

The 15th annual con' 
the A. P. I. will be held 
near the greatest oil fi 
world, Nov. 12-15. The 
gathering was held in F 
in 1924 and the 13th i^trawn. 
in 1832.
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1925 and 1926 respecti'

Los Angeles was repo 
preparing an elaborate p flowers! gs 
the hope of attracting tl fnr and r 
there in 1936. The mee friends am 
will be selected definite flowers ai 
the coming session here, 
oil men predict success 
Angeles’ effects.

Today w

Good Taste /

School Teacher
HORIZONTAL 
1 Who was the 

famous Amer
ican educator 
in the picture?

13 Hair ornament.
14 Coal box.
15 To gaze fixedly.
17 To eject.
18 Potent vege

table poiaon.
20 Always.
21 Dry.
22 To level.
24 Organ of 

hearing.
25 Exists.
26 You and I.
27 Preposition.
29 Toward.
30 Constellation.
31 Knock.
33 Short letters. 
35 Shuts up.
37 Penny.
38 Soon.
39 Street.
40 Southeast.
41 Note in the 

scale.
IT

Answrr to Prt*Yion!» Puzzle

■  &IU4T4M 2I

B B H fflt l  a n a

42 Pound.
44 Beret.
46 Testifies.
62 Male courtesy 

title.
63 Nights before. 
65 Asylum.
50 Cavern.
67 Tendency.
69 Meadow.
60 Made of oat

meal.
61 She

VERTICAL
1 Periodical
2 Citrus fruits.
3 Secular
4 Work of skill.
5 Musical note.
6 Father.
7 To encircle.
8 Gnat.
9 Bone.

10 Indian.
11 The hub.
12 Eminent,

of the Chicago 16 Mistakes 
schools. 18 Morindin dye.

w

was

19 Northeast.
22 Dined sump

tuously.
23 She was head

of a ------
school (pi.). 

26 Birds
28 Animals of a 

region.
30 Devoured.
32 Golf teacher. 
34 Any groups o 

eight.
36 To animate.
39 Let it stand 
43 Unwrlnkled. 
45 Bill of fare.
47 Sound of 

inquiry.
48 Sanskrit 

dialect.
49 Kiln.
50 Chair.
51 Half an em.
52 To satiate.
54 Anything

steeped
56 Low vulgar 

fellow.
f>8 Note in scale. 
60 Upon.

7T

Comfort Has Only 
Armadillo Farm

By United Prew
COMFORT, Texas— Had Char

les Apelt’s father been a brewer 
Apelt today probably wouldn't 
have the world’s only armadillo 
farm— but the elder Apelt was a 
basket weaver.

A good many years ago young^ 
Apelt became tired of weaving*! 
baskets and came to this country 
from Germany. He settled in Tex
as, raised cotton, poultry and 
hogs.

One day while plowing he en
countered an armadillo. Instinc
tively he killed the queer little j 
animal, fearing it might be some 
creature of destriction to his 
creation of destruction to his 
crops.

Later in the day he chanced to , 
see the dead animal, and noticed 
that the tail was curled over the j 
stomach. Quickly he grasped the j 
•suggestion of a basket. Then and j 
there the idea was born.

Apelt removed the shell front 
the carcass, let it dry and when 
he had completed it he had a 
handy basket for household use. ,

He decided to go into the busi- I 
ness of armadillo farming and- 
manufacturing baskets from their' 
shells. He found a great demand 
for the finished products.

Today his armadillo baskets are j 
shipped to a dozen foreign coun
tries, he employs about 100 men 
and women, half of whom are en
gaged in hunting the armadillo in 
the Southwest Texas hill*.

“ One o the chief dangers of 
armadillo hunting,”  Apelt said, “ is 
the resemblance of the creature's 
tail to a rattlesnake.

“ One of my hunters died from 
rattlesnake bite because he mis
judged a rattler's tail for that of 
the quarry he sought.”

“ And speaking of rattlesnakes, 
the harmless armadillo has an af
finity for them, sometimes occupy
ing the same den with the big dia
mond rattler.”

■ n N H l

T h e  world’s finest tobaccos are used in 
Luckies— the “ Cream of the Crop” — 
only the clean center leaves— for the 
clean center leaves are the mildest leaves
— they cost more — they taste better

“ It’s toasted”
V y uur throat Protection—-against irritation—again it cougl

1 r
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Suits Filed in Digtrict Court 
Fay Oldham vs. Horace Oldham, 
vorce.
Southern States Finance Corp. 
Farm & Home Savings & Loan 

ssn., try title and for damages. 
City of Ranger vs. O. D. Dilling- 

im, foreclosure paving lien.
Letha Bailey vs. O. D. Bailey, 

vorce.
George J. Brown, guardian, vs. 

ee Dabney et al., suit for dam
es.
Marie Dippel vs. W. R. Dippel, 

ivorce.
Suits Filed in County Court 

Oil Well Supply Co. vs. J. T. 
larper et al., appeal from J. P. 
!o. 1.

Suits Filed in Justice Court 
Chance Motor Co. vs. Hester 

lumgarner, note.
State of Texas vs. Tobe Fox, 

runkenness.
New Cars Registered 

W. T. Arnold, Ranger, 1934 
ontiac sedan.
C. L. White, Cisco, 1934 Ford 

jrdor sedan. ,
A. W. Dawson, Cisco, 1934 

hevrolet coach.
T. H. Stanton Jr., Kastland, 

934 Chevrolet coupe.
Southwestern Gas Co., Rising 

tar, 1934 Chevrolet pickup.
C. E. Hickman, Cisco, 1934 

hevrolet master coach.
D. A. Yarbrough, Cisco, 1934 

'hevrolet standard coupe.
Ed Hayslip, Eastland, 1934 

'hevrolet truck.
W. A. Evans, Cisco, 1934 Chev- 

olet truck.
Marriage Licenses Issued

A. P. Yell and Annie Yalch,

I Trade J 
im industi

ct success 
ta.

NAVALS
fnited Press
VRBOR,
the imme 
here is est

Russell Marsh and Wilda Lonii- 
mck, Desdemona.

Joe Courtney and Dorris Marie 
in Wash|Wa>Ton, Cisco.

Chicago hi 
mentions s 
27-28-29 
st in St, l 
I 1923 
Tulsa oi 
5 respecti 
was repo

Tribute Paid to 
Mrs. Patterson By 
Mrs. John Matthews

. Today we bring an offering of 
laborate p f l o w e r s ,  gathered from gardens 
trading tl far an,i near, and tended by 

The mee friends and loved ones to whom 
d definite flowers are symbols at: 1 noems. 
isiop here.

Today we do more than this, for 
we first magnify God in His ser
vant, and account all eulogy 
worthless that is not first relig
ious. More eulogy is a waxen 
flower, that melts in the hand that 
grasps it; but true eulogy is a liv
ing flower, rooted alike in earth 
and sun. I cannot but think it was 
well that our dear friend, Mrs. 
Patterson was a child of spring, 
coming among men when the days 
were fragrant with the odor of 
spring flowers. Her name might 

'have been Spring or Midsummer.
I Out of that season she never pass
ed. It was always spring with this 

| child of light. The snow that lay 
upon her was tht snow of blos
soms. She came to earth in 
spring; she went to heaven before 
the roses had faded. When she 
came among men she brought 
sunshine and music, und made 
even the desponding to feel that 
a fullei and warmer summer, “ the 
kingdom of Heaven’ ’ itself, was 
“ at hand.” Even so, Father, for 
it seemed good in Thy sight, and 
in our sight it is beautiful. To her 
who always sought with unselfish 
heart to give strength and love 
and hope to her companion; to 
her first to see the virtues and 
last to see the faults; to her who 
passed through the martyrdom of 
motherhood; to her who watched 
above an infant’s couch with ten- 
derest care; to her who guided lit
tle erring feet from childhood to 
womnnhood; to her who possessed* 
a quiet, unobtrusive loveliness 
that won surely upon the affec
tions of those who knew her; to 
her so warm hearted, loving, calm 
serene and quiet; to her so kind 
and courteous in her demeanor to 
all; to her who knew God, who 
loved God. who served Christ, who 
grew in grace, in knowledge, and 
in truth, was pure, gentle, sym
pathetic—these were the glowing 
principals which gave this beauti
ful life its strength and glory. Oh, 
cruel death! in our anguish wo 
cry, then—we look again and see 
beyond, for death is the teacher 
of immortality. Never to return! 

I Say of these; “ They shall hunger 
I no more, neither thirst anymore, 
neither shall the sun light on them, 

I nor any h"at, for the I.amh which 
! is in the midst of the throne shall 
feed them, and lead them to living 

I fountains of water, and God shall

wipe away all tears from their 
eyes.” Our sainted dead are alive 
ever more. Death is swallowed up 
in victory-—the grave is conquer
ed—and Heaven comes to our 
thought with friendlier familiar
ity. This is more than sentiment; 
it is inspiration. It is strength 
that can carry the load of life; it 
is enthusiasm that makes sorrow 
itself a sacrament. I know that 
infidelity is a lie. It know it by 
the life of this sweet wife, mother 
and friend. It know it because 
the memory of her queenly life 
stirs every noble and tender emo
tion that ever flushed my heart. 
Do I not see her? Do I not know 
those soft beaming eyes shining 
with joy above all words? Can 
I be mi 'taken as to that voice 
whose subdued notes has so often 
enchained and repaid my atten
tion? And so I have a word for 
the daughter and husband of this 
friend. She is dead, but being 
dead, she yet speaketh. Her body 
is mingled with its mother dust, 
but in the best und highest sense 
she has just begun to live. You 
may only see her now in dreams, 
but some sweet day soon to come 
you will see her face to face, and 
that will be heaven.

Her friend,
Mrs. John Matthews.

“OUT OUR W AY”  - • By Williams
I  K ILLE D  TH' B E A R , 
I C K —  H E 'S  D E A D / 
C O M E  O N  B A C K  
A M ’ H E P  ME S K IN  
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A  LONG W A Y S , 
IN A  F E W

Central 
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Oil Field
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Monday received report that their 
Piccard No. 1 in Young county 
was spraying oil from the Key- 
singer sand.

Plugging Record
Braxos River Gas Company of 

Mineral Wells T. R. Ennis No. 1 in 
Palo Pinto county, east 1-4 and 
east 1-2 of northwest 1-4 of sec
tion -*9, block A.

Brazos River Gas Company’s 
Ennis No. 2, located in same vi
cinity.

W. D. Conway o f Ranger, Ola 
K. Carter well 1-A in Palo Pinto 
county. I.ciated block No. 6, W. M. 
Luckie survey.

Well Records
States Oil Company of Eastland

FIVE BULLETS— FIVE CATS
By United Press

BILLINGS, Mont.— Ross Albin 
killed five bobcats near here with 
five bullets. Albin’s dog treed a 
mother ’cat and four cubs. He 
picked off the cubs two at a time, 
with a shotgun, and dispatched the 
in-pouuu mother with one blast.

CAPTURED PARTRIDGE
By United Press

BATH, Me.— Eagle-eyed George 
Lev.va has his own way of bring
ing ’em back alive. One morning 
he was emptying ashes in his back 
yard when he espied a partridge. 
With unerring aim he scaled his 
ash pan, bottom-side up. It de
scended on the bird, which Levya 
captured.

DAD INDICTS SON
By United Prewi

SUNBURY, Pa.— Testimony of 
John S. Kessler before a grand 
jury resulted in an indictment
against his son, Harry Kessler,
charging larceny. The elder Kess- 

! ler said he became a state’s wit
ness to break up a crime ring in 
which his son was involved.

The E Q U A T O R I A L  D I A M E T E R
Of t h e  e a r t h  is O m l v  7 1 V £ A / r v - s / x
A 1/LEi G R E A T E R  TH A N  TH E  P O LA R  D IAM ETER
w,j  ( 1834 OY NC4 SCWVlCt INC_________

THE bow ol a rainbow is an arc of a circle whose center Is di
rectly opposite the sun. The ordinary rainbow has a radius of 
about 4̂ ’ degiee. For that reason, when the sun is more than 
12 degrees above the horizon, the rainbow is below the horizon, 
ami invisible

The N ew fanglei (M om  ’n’ Pop)
- 1

By Cowen | =

HUGE FRESHMAN
By United Press

COLUMBIA, Mo.- Perry Weav
er. freshman in the University of 
Missouri from New London, Mo., 
is six feet and seven inches tall.

TOWN CLOCK REJUVENATED
POTTSTOWN, Pa. —  Potts- 

town’s “ Big Ben” in the steeple 
of the Lutheran Church of Trans
figuration is keeping time again 
after an electrical rejuvenation. 
Workmen stopped the clock and 
installed electrical apparatus to 
replace weight operation.

PWA TO AID CRATER LAKE 
By Unit«d Press

CRATER LAKE NATIONAL 
PARK, Ore.— An appropriation of 

. .*8,000 from the Public Works Ad
ministration will enable the com- 

. pletion here of a number of build- 
{ ings, including a residence, ad- 
j jninistrative buildings and various 

forest ranger stations.
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“ How did you know who he .int-nl was for 10 o'clock He 
was?” '-wouldn’t have liked It If I bad

“ I saw that he was registered In (butted tn alnxul of that time aud 
the hotel and I asked one of the it old him who I  was.” 
bell boys If he knew Mr. Cathay “ Didn't II ociwjr to you that per 
He said that he bad taken hint to Uiaps Mr. Cathay might have In 
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He pointed him out to me.” kloing so?" £
"Could you describe his mppear- “ I thought so when I read The 
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"H e was a big man. about 47. 1 tsaid. “ hut subsequently The Blade
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Democrats Seek—
(Continued from cage tl

Republican casualties in this 
group.:

Frederick C. Walcott, Connecti
cut; John G. Townsend, Delaware; 
Arthur R. Robinson, Indiana; and 
Cutting. New Mexico.

The regular Republican in least 
danger of defeat is Senator Arthur 
H. Vandenberg of Michigan, often 
mentioned as a presidential can
didate tn 1936.

The predominate senatorial is- 
tuie generally was the New Deal. 
It figured in the Maine senatorial 
election in September, that usually 
rock ribbed Republican state re
turning Senator Frederick Hale by 
fewer than 2.000 votes over his 
Democratic opponent. The vote is 
being contested.

Sam latue in Wisconsin
The same issue crosses party 

lines in Wisconsin where I^aFoI- 
lette seeking a third term is op
posed by an anti-Roosevelt Dem
ocrat and a regular Republican. 
Similarly in New Mexico the ques
tion of whole, or complete support.

for the President’s policies enters 
the race between Cutting and 
Reresentative Dennis Chavez, his 
Demoratic opponent. Vandenberg 
ir. Michigan has pledged partial 
support to New Deal policies. Rep
resentative Edward Burke won the 
Democratic senatorial nomination 
in Nebraska from Gov. Charles 
Bryan on a “ New Deal” latform.

The blustery Theodore G. Bilbo 
of Mississippi, red necktie, dia
mond horseshoe and all, will be 
one of the new Senators. He won 
out in the primary over somber 
Senator Hubert D. Stephens.

Senator Huey P. Long, Demo
crat, Louisiana, will be back on 
the job this year with two years 
remaining of his first term. There 
are rumors, however, that the 
Kingfish is unhappy so far from 
his new State Capitol in Raton 
Rouge. He may tire of the Senate 
this year and return to Louisiana 
to be Governor again. In that 
event he probably would put Gov. 
O. K. Allen in his Senate place.

Texas cowboys now attending 
i Sunday school classes in Midland, 
Texas. F*robably hoping for some- 

, body to give them the right «t,e«r.

more than 20 years younger. She Cathay wasn't the one wbo was 
was a brunet." ( arrested at all, but someone who

“Can you describe Cathay# any \liad pickl'd his pocket and was us- 
better than that?" ing his name.”

"W hy. no. That's the best de- “ You made no effort to communl- 
scription I can give you of him. cate with Mr. Cathay afterwards?” 
I’d know him probably If C saw “ No. sirr" said Fancher with dig- 
him again." nily, "I  did not. Mr. Cathay made

"That was the first time yiou’ve the appointment, and he was the 
seen him?” one to break it. I felt that It was

“Yes.” w up to him to get in touch with me.
But you made no clfnrtlto speak.- My Invention Is going to mah>
.  . .  . . .  ___________ __  i . ,  »*

‘CAUSE OOP HAD T ’HAVE 
A  SPOT TEL? CAT SKIN , 

T 'H A V E  HIM SELF MATOIEP 
IN f  BUT, N O W  TH A T  

OBSTACLE IS PLUMB KAPOOT, 
SO ,N O W  TH' W ORK< TO  

OOP t h e “ l l

I STILL PONT QUITE 
UNPERSTANP/ 
PLEASE MAKE 
YOURSELF 

CLEAC '

I M EAN TH A T, 
NOW TH E Y 'V E  
G O T  OUP PAL 

POPEP  -  WE CA N T 
SUSTT T H E  

W E P O IN G .A S  1 
H A D  H O P E P / ,

r o o m  hi . t i e .  I v M l l l . l t  O H D W A V  
UrilT n co u n c i l  A l i c e  o f  l i c i n g  I n -  

v o Iu m I in  t l o r d c n ' a  m u r d e r  lint 
d o c s  n o t  m e t  r e d  In h r e n k i n c  d o w n  
h er  a t o r * .  H e  I n a t r u e t *  d r t e e >  
ll%ea  t o  k l i n d o n  h e r .  l i e  l e n r n a  
( n th ; i>  It ml nn  a p p o i n t m e n t  «v i th  
II Al* II % K A IM C H K II .  In % m i  o r .  th e  
nl ifhY o f  t h e  a r r e a t  t i m l  c o c a  t o  
•ee  F a n c h e r  |
%OW (iO ON WITH Tin: STONY 

CHAPTER XXIII 
O R 1F F  read the letter slowly.
^  Then he said. “That’s Cathay's 
signature all right. At any rate it 
looks like It.”

“Certainly." F a n c h e r  replied.
“The letter came through the mail 
In response to one I sent to Mr 
■Jathay.",

“Have you the envelope?" Griff 
isked.

The Inventor handed him the en 
ielope. Griff regarded it thought 
'ully.

"1 wonder,” he said, "if 1 might 
teep this letter and the envelope 
'or a few days—Just long enough 
o have photographs made? I'll re 
urn them to you."

Fancher's face showed surprise.
"Perhaps.” Griff told him. "you [Tuesday morning?”  Griff asked, 

javen't heard but Mr. Cathay died ] "Yes. I read that lie had been.lar 
ate-Friday afternoon." rested, and then 1 read afterw*’ ds

“Good heavens!” Fancher ex that It wasn't so. But that waai t, 
italnied. a hitch hiker that was with htm

Griff nodded. "N ow ." he went That was the f ° n,'S woman w+o. _______________
on, "would you mind telling me ex had dinner with him. They seemed! Ron| that was using Mr. Cathay's 
ictly what happened? You ran see know each otheir quite well. nam e?" Fancher asked 
that It’s Important.” • • •

"W hy, there was nothing hap ifcf I A V E  you." asked Griff. *” any 
pened." Fancher said, "except that 4-1 Idea whetlier the woman was 
Mr. Cathay didn’t keep his appoint registered at the hotel, or not? Did jwh>i» anyone should have used the 
ment. I was very much put out you notice whether she :<ad <reet name We can't understand what

clothes that she checked at tlxe en j he «ejqieeted to profit hy doing so." 
trance to the hotel dining remra?" ! "I presume, of course he In 

“1 don’t think she had street tended to cash a check later on at 
clothes." Fancher -said. "Yen .mean th® h o ld ." Fancher said. "But 
a coat and hat—things like that?" wriiat J can't understand Is why 

"Yes.”
"No, I don’t think she had) them.

I remember they came out of the 
dining room while I was standing 
In the lobby. They walked to (the 
elevators.”  j

FRECK LES and H IS F R IE N D S -B y  B1

with him?” someone a lot of money."
“Certainly not. My'appointment:. * * *

wasn’t until 10 o’clock. 1 didn t., T 'H E R E  was a wistful look In t n  
wish to intrude. I gathered that8 meek brown eyes.
Mr Cathay had other business.” Griff got to Ms feet and extended 

“I see. So you continued to wait Ms hand.
In the lobby?” “| wanted to rtalk with you.” he

“Y'es. 1 had a roonv there at thm said. “ I'm not gning to keep you 
hotel and I waited in tlhe lobby. At here In the colcf.”
10 o’clock Mr. Cathay xlidn't appeal "Oh. It's warm in. here. The fur- 
1 called his room. Htvdidn't answei nnce Is on." Fancher said. “ I 
I had him paged. There was n» > wanted to ask you *>tne questions" 
answer I had hhn paged at In "W hat fuestions'” '  Griff inquired, 
tervals for more thun an hour, until | "Oh. I don’t Itnowr—Just questions 
almost midnight 1 guess. Then f l  J  about how it happened that Mr 
got disgusted." Cathay ilitxd; about what brings

"Did you read The Blade font you down hire to see me. You
know we don’t have very much to 
occupy us other than the daily rou
tine of life hare in Millvale.” 

"There Isn’t very much to tell— 
yot.” Griff safci

“ Did The Blade ever find the per-

ibout it.”
"Dld.you." asked Griff, "telephone 

him about It or get In touch with 
j him In any way?”
I "Certainly not," Fancher re

marked. “The appointment was 
| definite enough. When Mr. Cathay 
didn't keep It and didn't make any 
effort to communicate with me. I 
considered that I had been Insulted 
enough. I returned to my place 
here in Millvale and decided that 
Mr. Cathay, for all of bis money, 
wasn't a particularly good businesa 
man. I think a good business man 
keeps his appointments, don't you?”

"H e was registered in the hotel," 
Griff said.

“Certainly he was registered. I 
•aw him earlier in the evening.”

• • •

GRIFF snapped to attention. “Oh. 
you did?” be asked.

“Yes.” I saw him and there was 
« young woman with him. They 
were . . . they were drinking.” 

"Where did you see them?" Griff 
iskeu.

"N o . I'm sorry to say they 
haven't. It's been rather a diffi 
cult; quest. We can't understand

J*

"They both went up?”
“ Both went up.”
“ Did you see them corned out 

again?”
"Yea. I saw them go out ,of the 

hotel and get In a Chrysler road
ster and drive away.”

“The woman must hava had a 
hat and coat when she came- down 
to the lobby "  Griff said.

’’ Doubtless,” Fancher tofd. hlm- 
“I suppose she did. I don't remem
ber very much about her. I noticed 
It was the same young woman, and 
that was all. I'm quite certain 
—now that 1 think, of It—she had 
on a long coat. 1 "was more Inter
ested In Mr. Cathay.

ainit cottgi

“In the dining room of the hotel.” “But you still didn’t say any-( 
“Did you speak to Mr. Cathay?” thing to him?"
"No," *#

tfie Imposter should have chosen 
f he HDIcre tt hotel which was the 
fplace the real M r^ Cathay had 
j chosen to mnef me.”

“ As far as that’s concerned." 
Griff said, "why should Cathay have 
neglected to ke^o his appointment 
with you?”

“I feel that Mr. Cathay probably 
changed his mind in regard to the 

[desirability of the investment and 
I Imply failed to nralfy me." Fan 
f. her sold "GciHlemen who have 
finances usually become exceed 
tnxly arrogant.”

Griff nodded.
‘ "You have a telephone?" he 

saled. "1 may want to ‘alk with 
yon on long distance.”

“ I'm sorry." Fancher tol<fv him. 
“I ait the telephone has been 
pc warily disconnected I can Tt 
caijled. I'm very sorry.' _

, (To Be Continued) \

la the nest laaialltaent Dnj

lem-
TkH

(IK IO UlUJl 1 __ n v » l  •watnitm cntv *  ______. .  ____ . . i 1 BlrnWvr telephone* (Urlflf ( l « l  heNo, of course mot. My1 appoint-** .important

rears/
IT was in 1922 when Chuck Palmer, North- 

w e s t e r n  backfield ac e ,  pulled his 
‘famous feat" against Minnesota.

The Gophers were admittedly stronger 
than the Wildcats. In the first period Min
nesota registered a touchdown and the 
extra point.

Then commenced a Northwestern drive, 
which was finally halted on the 40-yard 
marker. Minnesota took up the offensive 
and worked up to the four-yard line.

On fourth down. McCreary hit the North
western line so hard the hall dropped out 
of his hands and Willed over the marker 
Palmer scooped up the ball four yards be
hind his own goal and never stopped until 
he had crossed the Gophers' The a 
ended 7-7.

----------- :— :— :— :--------------------*LaB
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t- son as the class adjourned to at-|
Senior B. Y. P. U., Hallowe'en tend the Men’* Bible class, taugfit

Tonight

party, 7:80 assemblyroom, by W. D. R. Owen, as guests.
•Baptist church.

* * Heptitt Training School
Wednesday The assembly of the B. Y. P. U.

Book clu*. Hallowe’en day lunch- divisions in the Baptist Training 
eon, 1 p. m., residence Mrs. Mil- school, Sunday evening was called 
burn McCarty, hostess. ito order by their director, Terrell

Bluebonnet flub, 2-30 p. m., Coleman.
Mrs lierme Blowers, ho'tess | Hymn, ensemble, was led by 

Intermediate B. Y. P. L’ ., Hal- Mrs. W. A. Stiles, with Mrs. Ray 
lowo'en party, 7:30 p. m., home of Lamer as pianist, 
leader Mrs.*S. A. Green. Announcement was made that

Rebekah lodge, 7:30 p. m., I. O. the senior B. Y. P. U. was visiting 
q  p Mangum Baptist church, and put-

Praj’wr meeting, 7:30 p. m., all j ting on a model B. T. S. program.

VALE HA£ 
PLACED U o

player^ on
ALL-AMERICA

"Seamy

" B U Z Z "

60RRIE5
AiAvy halfback

churches. as an aid to the Mangum church, 
organizing their own B. T. S.

Other announcements: Senior 
B. Y. P. U., Hallowe’en party, to
night, at Baptist church.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U., Hal
lowe’en party. Wednesday evening 
at the home of their leader, Mrs. j 

j S. A. Green.
! Mrs. O. A. Cook was announced 1

Martha D area*
Bible Class

The .Matha Dorcas Bible class 
had an attendance of 25 members 
at their regular meeting Sunday 
morning in Methedist church, with 
Mrs. Mack O'Neal presiding

The song service included hymns, 
with Mrs Germany as pianist for as assistant leader for the inter- 
service- I mediate union.

Guests presented were Mrs. Olin Mrs Bouchillon, secretary, re- 
Stover of Cisco, and Mrs. Todd, ported 94 members present, 
and a new member, Mrs. Davis, in
troduced Young People’.

Mrs. O’Neal appointed a com- Epworth League 
rnittee to contact members con ! The subject, "World Movement 
cerning attendance at meetings, in for Control of Alcohol, formed 
Mmes. W. E. Coleman, Carl H o f f - 'the motif of the program present-
man, June Kimble, and Duhr. . ed by the Young Peoples Epworth 1

A special musical number, violin league at their Sunday evening 
and • piano, presented Miss Mar meeting in Methodist church, with
gnret Hart and Miss Clara June Milam Williams as program chair-
Kimbie.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie, assistant
man.

Th introductory talk over the

SHOOTING THE W H O ™  FIRST 1
I N A M E R I C A  v*

By Joseph Nathan Kano 
Author of “ Famous First Fact*"

Old Iron Foundry 
Now Beauty Spot

MAVERICK

teacher taught a very fine lesson. | world-wide controversy concerning 
on the ‘Christian Ktandard of Con- intoxicants, and methods of trying 
duct and Life," prefaced by the | to solve ̂ problem was brought by 
scripture reading of the fourth
chwptwr o t Ephesians, by Mrs. W 
H Mull mgs

Truth Seeker. C!a>>
The TiUth Seekers class of the

Baptist church Sunday school, ad>

Parker Brown.
Canada was discussed by Ralphh 

Mahon Jr., and the situation in 
Sweden, told by Wendell Seibert 
in facts of government trying to 
control liquor consumption.

Great Britain showed a reduc- 
journed following their brief *es-|t>°n in drinking since the World 
sion, to visit at the home of Judge i w .  “ »‘ rong movement for
B, W. Patterson, whose daughter, j moderation was told by Miss Mary 
yfrt. Dave Carlton, had arrived the , France* Hunter, 
preceding evening, and tender her nation-wide campaign for
their sympathy in this house of temperance in Russia and the ef- 
•orrow ! feet of the national drink, vodka,

The session was opened by their.was given by Miss Lewait 0 »n ce . 
president. Mrs. ... G. Rogers, and' The s*r.oua liquor problem of 
a sympathetic lesson, on the Ctans- JaP»n- »nd their seeking from 
tiait standard of life, was brought: Parliament a law to prevent sell- 
bv the class teacher. Mrs. Clyde L .l '"*  liquor to those umter 25 years. 
Garrett, who emphasized the j wa* ‘ " Id Mis. Carolyn Cox 
though: of how necessary it is for' Germany s situation showed well 
Christians to have Weals. I organized temperance societies,

Present, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wlth Nazi Baders supporting tem-

MEN’S 9 49 BIBLE CLASS
The 9 :49 class Sunday session 

was opened by their president, 
Earl Bender, with a song service, 
‘ Take My Life" “ Wonderful 
Words of Life,’ ’ “ Near the Cross" 
and “ Blessed Assurance,’’ with 
Mr-. T J. Haley at piano.

Prayer was offered by W. H. 
Mullings. Visitors presented were 
Dick Jones. W. G. Spencer, Ev
erett Foster, C. H. Bayette.

A special musical number, duet, 
violin and piano, was given by 
M ■ Margaret Hart arid Miss 
Clara June Kimble.

Virgil T. Seaberry brought a 
powerful lesson 
ship” and discussed the eight pro
posed amendments to the state 
constitution; closed with readingi

Jackie Searl 
Howard

The Maverick shooter Saturday 
having nothing particular to do j 
and realizing well his need of j 
more knowledge of football, went 

I to Hunger where that team met 
the Abilene Eagles who were shot 1 
from their precipice by the Bull
dogs.

Not wishing to trouble the 
snorts writers in the press box, the 
shooter reclined himself comfort
ably as possible on a bench in the 
rear end of the box.

It had been a matter of con
jecture for quite a spell how 
sports writers conducted they 
selves while jotting down notes on 
the game. Well, Saturday was a 
good day. In the limits of our | 
vision was spread to the right and , 
left three sports writers.

To the right was Bill Mayes of 
the Ranger Times. In front was 
Prexy Anderson of an Abilene 
paper and further to his left was 
Boyce House of a Fort Worth pa
per.

Well, Mayes was quiet all the 
while, saying little, but busying 
over watching and writing the 
plays. Occasionally, but not very 
often he would be imbued with 
enthusiasm over some play of on© 
of the teams and rise to his feet. 
Smoking his pipe all the while. 

Prexy Anderson without pencil
_________________or paper would give a verbal ac-

count of the proceedings to a 
Karol Kay and Ann youth at his side who typed down 

all reported. Anderson chewed a

FIRST PHARMACY 
MAGAZINE APPEARED in 

PHILADELPHIA, 1825

REV
MICHAEL J 
MfGlVNEY, 

OF NEW 
HAVEN, 
CONN.. 

FOUNDED 
KNIGHTS 

OF
COLUMBUS

MAR. 29,1882

YALE WON FIRST 
INTERCOLLEGIATE FOOTBALL 

CHAMPIONSHIP, IST6 ^
IS.

By United Pre»«
RUSK, Texas.— An old iron

foundry which four years ago was 
a dilipadated ruin, an eyesore to ^

schlag and burnt sand,”  Mr. 
kin said.

Fertile soil was hauled ift 
today it is a beautiful garden

The old iron foundry was 
used during the war, but wheii 
company failed the property 
verted to the state and the site 
in turn awarded to the state 
frital for a park.

the city, has been transformed into 
j a beauty spot here.

The State Hospital park, enjoy- ' 
j ed by hundreds of visitors and 
hospital folk, seemed like a hope- ■ 
less projet when undertaken four! 
years ago, acr>rd:ng to M. H. Pip- I 
kin, landscaping supervisor

“ Even when the debris had been [ 
| removed and deep pits had been 
filled, nothing would grow in the 
earth made barren by rocks, iron

Yale plan forces fruternitu 
quit. Evident " Greek 
for the plan is b ..uptcy.— 
Dallas Morning News.

pess

TC
NE\

VOL. X

’ T^HE first pharmacy magazine 
x  was The Journal of the J’ liila- 

delphia College of Pharmacy 
edited by Daniel B. Smith Tlie 
K. of C. originated under a spe
cial charter granted by Connecti
cut. Father .McGIvney and nine 
parishioners of St. Mary's Ro
man Catholic Church in New 
Haven founded, it as a fi\ ,-na! 
benefit association for C'a.colic 
men. E. V Baker, ’77. was cap- 
tain of the wmains' Yale tu-m

LAST TIMES TODAY

“HAPPINESS
AH EAD ”

with
DICK POWELL

LYftICFA
H A LLO W E ’ EN

MID-NIGHT
MATINEE

11 :30 P. M. W ednesda 
Night

WEDNESDAY ONLY

i s t t t O M t  o U r

LOVEL

prising salesman wants to be lnok-
She was u Lady”  was produced cigar during the game and sat at 'n*f u{' Baby-1 at< N< Ison and

by Al Rockett and directed by hi- post as faithful as the Sphinx. 
Hamilton MacFadden from a Boyce House, probably the 
script by Gertrude Purcell. more enthusiastic of the group.

chewed gum much as one would 
i who had little else to do. The gum 
I chewing proved to be an outlet

The
exciting or the more prob

lematical the game evolved itself,

John Hamilton right away.

Library to Share
I _  C L n w  P n e p i n f c  for his frequent enthusiasm.i n  o n o w  r v e c e i p i s  more excitin, or the more

W. C. T. U. FIGHTS WETS
OGDEN, Utah.—The Utah state 

convention of the Women’s Chris
tian Temperance union conducted1 
their sessions this year here with j 
their motto ever in mind. It was 
’ ’Alcohol is as deadly as ever.”

Twenty-five per cent of all 
reeeipts of the Lyric Theatre Wed
nesday week will go to the East- 
land public library'- The Thurs
day afternoon club is sponsoring 

on “ Stab -man- the benefit and will soon embark 
on their ticket sale campaign.

The show on that date will be 
“ The Richest Girl in the World.”

the more he chewed, chewed.
One thing that one of the writ

ers said might be a good hint to 
many coaches. He stated that

1,331 HOMES, NO BATHTUBS
By United Pre»»

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.— An F. 
E. R. A. housing survey revealed

Butler, Mr end Mrs. L. G. Rogers, 
M» end Mrs. Drummond, and Mrs. 
GaKrett.

Booster Bible C lin  
■ i Tit© -Booster Bible 
opened by Mrs. C. W. 
president, with hymn, 
and prayer offered by Judge W. P

The short business 
brought a cell by the president for

perance movements, and that Hit
ler does not drink and supports the 
total abstinence movement, given 
by Alex Clarke.

Paul's Letter to the Ephesians. Miriam Hopkins stars in the pic- 
Fifty-four members were pres- j ture. 

ent.

coaches should make an affidavit that out of 17,000 homes inspected 
when one of their players is iqca- for suggested improvements, 1,331 
pacitated. Some coaches make a were found lacking bathtubs. In 
great showmanship drawing card one district it was found 35.2 per 
by saying one of their players is cent of the residents were with- 
hurt, hut when the grid date ar- out bathing facilities, 
rives, out trots th e ------ hurt play- I ----------------------------

-ABORI 
IN CLP 

IS

Adolph Zulor preit

I E 0 P 4 T W
A FOX
Sictvr. with

FII M VERSION OF COBB
BOOK BEGINS TODAY

cl&SS WS- Senior Epworth League 
Price, their j T je Senior Epworth league had 

ensemble,jtheir meeting opened by their 
president. Wesley Lane, at their 

| Sunday night session in Methodist 
session | church.

Jimmie Mahon was presented as

STORY OF ROMANCE
THAT SHOOK WORLD 

IN ‘CLEOPATRA’ FILM
——  I Romance written in words of

Acclaim'd as a dramatic gem fire deep in the hearts of the lov- 
destined to achieve a lasting niche j ers of the world! 
tor itself in the Hall o f Fame, j That’s one of the descriptive 
“ She Was a l-ady," the screen pro- I nhrases used to herald the coming 
duetion o f Elisbeth Cobb'- widely of Cecil B. DeMille's newest Para-

er. As a humorous publication, the
---------------------------- Harvard “ I-ampoon” ranks next to

“ Pretty Boy” Floyd bought his the Undertakers’ Guide to Sue- 
burial lot a year ago. Some enter-. cos-. The Boston Review.

H E L E N
T W E L V E T R E E S  
D O N A L D  W O O D S  

RALPH M O R G A N  
MONROE OWSLEY

Produced by Al POCKETT 
Prom the novel by ,‘ llSABtTM COII

By Uni
WASHINGTO 

rainloads of fo 
g back into 

illed for the Gr 
fic company w, 
This marked t 

ispute which 
any’s 300 chair 
leveland Saturi 
00 out of work 

At the same t 
ord, president 
ill present to 
■otors in New } 
roposed by the 
itions hoard tor 
dvise his boai 
gryement.

The agreemer 
lie 300 closed 
uniedtalely. Ii 
ill call o ff all s 
mong bakers, t 
lerks and otherCECIL B. DeMILLE ^eservec

CLAUDETTE C0L3E 
WARREN WIUIJ 
HENRY WILCOX

C. A. Hertig 
• sday that 20< 
iie Eastland si 
:ame will be ai 
ach. The ticl 
vill be availabl

JOSEPH SCHtlOM a-iland.

an executive board meeting a t, chairman for the program, pre- 
her residence, tonight, at . o clock. ] with ensemble hymn, and

Special maaic, "The City, prayer offered by Leslie Cook.

discussed novel of the same namu 
opens Wednesday at the Lyric 
Theatre. It is a Fox film with 
Helen Twelvetrees in the princi
pal rob

mount production, “ Cleopatra,”  
which will he shown midnight Hal
lowe'en at the Lyric.

The film, a modern screen treat
ment of one of the world’s great-

voice solo, by Miss Mitchell of Ok
lahoma. had accompaniment by 
Mrs. W. W Kelly.

Hymn, and Scripture reading by 
chairman, introduced the temper
ance topic of program, with a de-

Without any mincing of words e«t love stories, has Claudette Col-

A leaaon on Temperance was ^-j-iption of the situation in Greet 
g*ven by Judge Leslie, the class Rritain to)d by Miss Olivette Kii- 
teaeher, who stressed that there jOU(rj,
waa necessity for temperance in a ll, The Russian phase of the liquor 
44*0*. habit, anger, jealousy, im- j question and that children had

opened a campaign against vokda.patience, and living, 
t The class benediction closed the
itreat'ng, held Sunday morning 

' “ Methodise church.
• • • •

■ n

/

and put posters in factories, for 
parents to see, was told by Edward 
Stanford.

Announcement was made of the 
district meeting in Ranger tonight, 
of the Epworth league at the 

Palm, president of | Methodist church.
, The council meeting was called 
for last night, o f officers and

Home M*Ar r*
JtiMa. Class 
■ M rs. w . P.
Ike Home Makers Bible class o f the 

church, presided over their

advance reports have it that the 
production is a thoroughly enjoy
able entertainment and will evoke 
as mut i d’ s. ussion as did the pub
lication in Mr Call's Magazine of 
the story on which it i- *)ULed.

The theme will be remembered 
as concerning the valiant struggle 
wag d by a girl to overcome the 
handicap of a family skeleti n and 
regain not only her rightful place 
in society mt the love of a man 
denied her ly .he is i,l codes.

In the role of the tupic girl, 
stonu center of the t arratoe, .Miss 
Twelvetrees. it is declared, covers 
hriself with n< w laurels for the

bert. Warren William and Henry 
Wilcoxon in the principal parts. 
Wilcoxon is the young Englishman 
D Mille brought to Hollywood for 
the role of Marc Anthony, the no
ble Roman who gave up his life 
for love of the Egyptian queen 
while Empires tottered about him.

Produced by Mr. DeMille and 
directed by him. the picture has a 
notable supporting cast including 
Inn Keith, Joseph Schildkraut, C. 
Aubrey Smith, Gertrude Michael, 
Irving Pichel, Robert Warwick, 
William Farnum. Edwin Maxwell 
and Harry Bn-resford.

Rome and Egypt live again in
.Monday morruug meeting, 
brl«f business session

P W  mere made for the busi- 
titsy and social session, in form of 
a luncheon, Thursday at 1. p. m., 
at the home of Mrs. E. C. Hark- 
rider, 608 South Lamar, with 
Group 1  as hostess.

- Glass raatari were given out to 
the (tnpinban. There wa» no lea-

in the I chairmen of committees. superb jKrfoi niai.ee .-lie gitea. Her all their monumental splendor.

I Afternoon
K. Roy Townsend enter-

B ALLOT
(Voting-closes Nov. 8)

"Tb me the meanest flower 
that glow* can give, thoughts 
that da often lit too detp for 
tears.” -*-Suggested.

My choice of flower or shrub

Name
Names of flowers that grow 

favorably in Eastland: Vttex. 
Lilac, Spires. Crepe Myrtle, 
Shasta Daisy, Japonica. Blue 
Salvia, Petunia, Pansies. Zin
nia*. Verbena.

i Inform
Mrs.

tained with an informal, delightful 
afternoon at her home Monday in 
compliment to Mrs. John Harry of 
Chicago who is visiting Mrs. Oscar 
Wilson.

Knitting and needlework occu- 
| pied the little group, and at 5 
i o ’clock the hostess served a dainty 
i refreshment, of pineapple souffle, 
j tea cakes, and tea, to Mrs. Ken- 
I ncth Tanner, Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 
jMrs. Milbum McCarty, Mrs. O. E. 
! H irvey, Mrs. E. D. Townsend. Mrs. 
, Oscar Wilson, and honoree. Mr-. 
\ John Harry.

ojim r*.unities m y  well be imag
ined from her own rejmrted obser
vation that “ at last I havi found 
the perfect part.”

Supporting Mis® Ttv*lvetrees in 
the chief male role is Donald 
Woods, and their love scenes have 
been heralded as a new high in 
tenderness. Ralph Morgan plays 
Miss Twelvetrees’ father and Mon-

serving here as a background for 
the deathless love story that de
stroyed mighty empires and wrote 
the most exciting pages of history.

Bartlett Cormack, noted short 
story writer, did the screen adap
tation from the story by Walde- 
mar Young and Vincent Lawrence.

Baltimore man robbed of $100 
roe Owsley the menace to her hap- bought a watchdog. Which prompt-
piness. while others in the cast in 
elude Paul Harvey, Doris Lloyd, 
Harold Goodwin, Barbara Weeks,

ly chewed up $400 worth of fur 
coats. It’s not the first cost, it’s 
the pupkeep.

LYRIC WEDNESDAY ONLY

I .took d u b  
Lui i-hejn Tomorrow

The Book club has planned a de
lightful and unique luncheon, at 1 
p. m., on Hallowe’en day. Wednes- 

' day. at the home of Mrs. Milbum 
McCarty, with arrangements for 
the menu in care of the commit- 

i tee, Mmes. Lloyd McEwen, Charles 
] Fage and house hostess.

Eastland Personals

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

a Electric Service Co.

TCTKC5 "
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRE51iTONC TIRES
f

Wa*kU|—-Gr—«leg— Starafw
EaetWmf Gasoline Co.

Nr M .  m i

Mrs. E. Roy Townsend had as 
her wepir-end guest" Mrs. A. B. 
F’cew-ford. end sm»1’ daughter* 
w-irv Josephine and Diane, of 
Gr""hur”

Vies Genet's He*® is non* able 
to receive visitor* and is tnakimr «i 
Vs<*enerv Penm a stav at a hospital 
In Port Worth wher" stie nnder- 
we—♦ np operation on her throat 

Miss Pave WorV ha® returned 
Froir a two weeks' r-sestion spent 

' in New Movino and Houston.
! R. T.. P»rld«i n«4»rw«ti' an 
*e-— *’ — at the Payne-lK>vett ho*-

P-*v$r. Pc.10 «sr.|r«s f s f  Wft*

an Eastland visitor Monday.

A Pledge

Be Ava 
Game

For Patriotic Texans

General admi 
'ffered at fiO 
ickets at 25 o 
ent to Cisco Ti 

The field Tu 
ut into a comj 
cere erected 
he field. The 
vill accommodi 
cas estimated.

The game I 
.oboes and the 
vill be called 
’icials announc

Thirteen
OnEas
School

A hundred years o f  freedom  and 
progress is to he celebrated in 1936. Our progress as a State has been 
phenomenal. It is a source o f pride to the N ation. Texans, true and 
unafraid, pledge themselves to the unparalleled success o f their State's 
hundredth anniversary.

“ Men of thought, be up and stirring." Put this purpose before you. Let 
every Texan burn the Centennial pledge into lus heart:

l  e  i t  0  e
1 mil tbhk—talk—m ilt. . .  Texas Centennial in 19361 This it to he my 
celebration. In its achievement I may give free play to my patrivlic love 
for Texas’ heroic past; my confidence in its glories that are to be.

Thirteen sti 
'.astland high 
he pust six hi 
> an annour 
aim, principa 
The roll: 
Freshmen— 
Sophomore 

lane Ferguson 
limmie Mahon 

Senior— Elo 
'ox, Ruth Hai 
Samuel Butler 
lex Gray and

Staff ant 
T o Ha

The irastor. 
'onway, wil

morning at t 
'hurch and 5 
"olony Disti 
This will he I 
>f Brother Cc 
o the Annua 
Methodist 
South, whir 
Worth on No

INVITATI
FORT WOl 

lernire Johns 
las beer

vOk r *"exas 
M .,nbershij 
■ invitation 

15 per 
lior class, 

ve maintair 
three year 

mst be re 
lembers o f  i 

of the fs 
Seven new 

asked to join 
composed of !

Two men loved her— a dramatic acene from “She Was a 
!Lady”— (Left to risrht) Donald Woods, Helen Twelve-
trees and Monroe Owsley.


